The Furzes of Clawton
The history of the Furse/Furze family of Devon was first set down by Robert Furse of
Moreshead of Dean Prior in a memoir of 1593. In it, he relates that one Rolonde de
Cumba was granted the property known as Furse (presumably named after the bushes
upon it) at Cheriton Fitzpaine in the early part of the fourteenth century. He and his
son were known as (de la) Furse as a consequence, and as by that time surnames were
becoming fixed, Furse became a surname
Whilst it is possible that other places were called Furse and others took their name
from them, either in the West Country or elsewhere, it is probably more likely that all
the Furses/Furzes today are descended from this Rolonde. Studies of the origin of
quite widespread but uncommon surnames tend to support this ‘single-origin’
hypothesis.
The family was certainly represented prominently in a number of mid-Devon parishes
by the time parish records began formally to be kept (mid to late 16th century in most
cases). Of particular note are the Furses of Dean Prior, who accumulated through a
series of marriages and astute purchases much valuable land across Devon. Graves
and a memorial in the church at Dean Prior are a testament to this.

“ROBERT FURSE of Moreshead in this parish Gent Who Died ye 5th Decemr 1593 &
JOHN FURSE his Son Gent Died ye 16th March 1609 Alsoe ROBERT FURSE Son of
JOHN FURSE Gent who Died ye 26th August 1650 Alsoe JOHN FURSE Son of
ROBERT FURSE of Moreshead Gent who Died ye 4th Sepr 1700 And MARY His Wife
Daughter of WILLIAM Wotton of Englebourn in this County Esq Who Died ye 1st
Febuary 1721 & alsoe MARY FURSE their Daughter who Died ye 13th of Novemr
1698 Aged 12 yrs This Monument was Erected octor ye 12th 1727 by JOHN WORTH
of Worth in this Counry Esq Who Married ye Sole Daughter & Heire of ye ABove
JOHN FURSE”

On the other side of Dartmoor, the Furses also earned slabs and a memorial in the
church at Kings Nympton, where eight successive generations of John Furses lived
and died at Broomham farm.

Our ancestry can be traced definitely to a George2 Furse, who married Hannah BRAY
of Davies at North Tamerton, Cornwall, in 1755. The earliest Furse record at North
Tamerton is the marriage of a Margaret Furse in 1752, followed by one of Thomas
Furse to Elizabeth Bray, Hannah’s sister, in 1753. A William Furse there died in
1755.
It is possible that George Furse was baptised in 1728 at Germansweek in Devon, son
of George and Margaret Furse, as he had a sister Margaret (1732) and possibly a
brother William born at Ashwater in 1734. Two John Furses were also born around
this time at Germansweek, possibly cousins, but no sign of a Thomas.

George2 and Hannah had sons Robert Bray, George3 and Nathanael baptised at N.
Tamerton in 1755, 1757 and 1765 respectively.

However, it looks like Hannah died in childbirth.

George2 himself probably died in 1768.

George3 Furse married Prudence ORCHARD in Jacobstow in 1785.

Jacobstow parish register

A son, William, was born in 1786 at N. Tamerton, as was a daughter, Hannah, in
1788. However, George and Prudence then moved to Clawton, just across the Tamar
in Devon from North Tamerton, to farm at Fernhill. Daughter Ann was baptised at
Clawton in 1790.

Another daughter, Prudence, was baptised there in 1792. The 1797 land tax records
show George Furze (note spelling change) occupying property owned by the late Sir
William Molesworth.

George3 is first recorded in the Clawton churchwarden’s accounts in 1801. Later he
was a warden himself from 1807-1814, in which role he signed the Bishops
Transcripts (e.g. 1808 below).
Son William married Jenny Metherell, daughter of Philip, at Clawton in 1806.

A son, George4, was born at Clawton in 1809.

Clawton parish register 1809

George3’s daughters Hannah, Prudence and Ann married in 1807, 1808 and 1809
respectively.

Clawton, 1807. Bishops Transcripts

Clawton, 180.8 Bishops Transcripts

Clawton.. Bishops Transcripts

George is also recorded as paying tax at Horslett and Lower Horslett Farm in Clawton
in 1817, along with a Philip METHERELL.

Ordnance Survey 1907, Clawton

George3 died in 1825 and his will was proven at the Archdeacon’s Court of Totnes in
March 1826.

In the will, George left specific bequests for his widow and daughters (Ann Sloman,
Hannah Veale and Prudence Paynter), including “one cow and one pig” (amongst
other things) for his widow and various properties and buildings as well as monies
totalling over £500, a substantial sum in those days. He leaves the residue to William.
George’s grave can still be seen in Clawton churchyard today (below left). Jenny’s
grave is also in Clawton churchyard (above right).

George3’s widow died in 1841.

George4 married Frances Metherell (not a close relative of Jenny as far as I can tell) at
Ashwater in 1830.

Eldest son William Martin was christened at Clawton in Sept the same year.

Second son George Thomas was christened at Holsworthy in 1832, when it seems that
George and Elizabeth were living at Chasty in that parish. Anne and Edward followed
in 1834 and 1836, also Chasty.
In 1837, William is noted as landowner at Clawton in connection with tithe
commutation.

Western Times - Saturday 01 July 1837

William’s wife Jenny died in 1840 and is buried at Clawton

William and George4 are found at Horsletts in the 1841 census:

George4 is noted as being churchwarden at Clawton for 3 years in 1843 and the
cutting below shows that this period in office was not without controversy.

Western Times - Saturday 22 March 1845

From a tithe apportionment for Clawton parish of 1844, we can see that William
Furze owned and let out a number of small properties at Horsletts, with an annual
rental value of 5s 3d.

Son George4 meanwhile rented from the main landowner, Sir William Molesworth,
Bart., fields and the Horsletts farm at an annual rent of over £16.

The 1851 census finds the family still at Horsletts:

George Thomas married Sophia SLOMAN in 1854 at Clawton.

Later, children Frances, Emily Cann and Edward were born. Sophia Furze died in
1860 or 1861, leaving George Thomas a widower.
William Furze died at Clawton in 1857 and his will was proven the following year.

Clawton parish register 1857

North Devon Journal - Thursday 24 June 1858
The Furzes are still at Horsletts in 1861:

That year, a new farmhouse was built at (Higher) Horslett, which still stands today:

William Martin Furze had a child, Matilda Ann, with Cordelia Charity MARTYN,
daughter of Samuel Martyn of N Tamerton, in 1860. Matilda Ann was born in
London, where Cordelia was working in 1861 as a house servant. William M and
Cordelia married in 1862 at N. Tamerton.
George T Furze married again in 1865, to Charlotte MARTYN, daughter of William
Martyn, at St Andrews in Plymouth (it is not known if his second wife is related to his
brother’s wife).

William M (who witnessed the above marriage) was at that time a police constable,
living at 89 Cambridge Street, Plymouth1, although his second child had been born at
Cardinham, Cornwall (1863).

1

From birth certificate of George Thomas Furze (b 1865), son of William Martin Furze (given the
same name as his uncle)

Times, however, were hard and George4 Furze got into legal and financial difficulties.

Western Times - Friday 17 March 1865

(The full transcript is in Appendix 2)

The Furzes had then to leave Horsletts, having lived there since at least since 1817.
It also appears that George4, living temporarily in Plymouth, was formally bankrupted
the following year.

Western Times - Friday 01 September 1865

Morning Post - Wednesday 22 August 1866

Liverpool Mercury - Friday 24 August 1866

The 1871 census finds George4 working as a farm bailiff at South Brent, William
Martin working as a prison warder at Dartmoor and George Thomas working as a
publican in Plymouth.

South Brent

Plymouth

Princetown
Frances Furze died in 1874:

Exeter and Plymouth Gazette - Friday 15 May 1874

and George4 Furze in 1875. A memorial stone, alas now broken, for Frances and
George, can be found in Clawton churchyard.

The 1881 census finds William Martin still at Princetown, now a Principle Warder,
and his brother George Thomas still pulling pints in Plymouth. The subsequent fate of
George’s son Edward is not known.

Princetown
Plymouth
1881
George T died in 1882:

William Martin Furze subsequently retired from the prison service and moved with
his family to Bristol (see ‘The Furzes of Bristol’).

APPENDIX 1
The earliest record of Furses in North Tamerton is in 1752, when Margaret Furse
married Philip Batten. Thomas Furse married Elizabeth Bray in 1753 and as we have
seen George2 Furse married Hannah Bray in 1755. Hannah was Elizabeth’s sister.
Finally, John Furse married an Elizabeth Blight there in 1764.
Thomas and Elizabeth had many children: Sarah (1755), Elizabeth (1757), Margaret
(1759), Thomas (1761), Hannah (1763), Alice (1765 m John Wall 1792), George
(1769), John (1772), William (1774) and Mary (1779).
Intriguingly, there are burials of William Furse (1755) and Margaret Furse (1759 and
again 1764).
There is a memorial preserved inside the church to Elizabeth, John’s wife:

“In hopes of a Joyful Resurrection the body of ELIZABETH the Wife of JOHN
FURSE of Venton in the Parish; who departed this Life the 11th day of December
1789 in the 68th Year of Her Age”
It can be seen that Elizabeth was born in 1721. It has not been possible definitely to
identify her origins.2

2

An Elizabeth Blight was baptised at nearby North Petherwin in 1721.

John Furse died in 1792, leaving a will which was one of the many destroyed by
enemy bombing of Exeter in WW2.
Collection:
Text:

Devon and Cornwall: - Wills and Administrations proved in the Bishop of
Exeter, 1559-1799
Furse, John, North Tamerton W. 1792

One possible hypothesis is that Thomas, George and John were brothers who moved
to North Tamerton either together or successively after one had settled there.

Thomas died in 1807.

Abstract of Will of Thomas Furze of North Tamerton, Cornwall. Proved in the Court of Exeter. 1807 (TNA).

He left his farm, Semersdon, to his son George, with legacies to son Thomas,
unmarried daughter Sarah and married daughters Elizabeth, Alice and Hannah. It’s
not clear why his son John was left nothing.
In the 1798 Land Tax assessment, Thomas and son George are recorded at North
Tamerton, Thomas’s son Thomas at Tetcott and possibly Thomas’s other son John
Furze at Chastry in Holsworthy parish.

John had married Mary Bray at NT in 1793 and they had a daughter Sarah baptised at
Holsworthy in 1795.
Another John (‘batchelor’) married Sarah Piper at NT in 1796 and was recorded at
living at Venton in 1841.
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